www.bali-wellness-guide.com

The Spa & Wellness Directory for Bali
Since Bali has been voted the world's number one wellness & spa destination,
more and more visitors are coming to Bali for wellnesss, healing, yoga and
spa holidays.
Our website www.BaliWellnessGuide.com is the perfect guide for visitors
seeking the wellness and spa facilities of Bali.
Since just few month Bali-Wellness-Guide.com has become the leading online
spa directory for Bali.
With hundreds of visitors per day to our online spa and wellness directory we
can help you attract new customers to your spa facilities.
Today we are offering a listing of your spa in our Bali wellness directory at a
special price!
For only USD 40 you get your spa listed in our directory.
We help you to get new customers and increase your profit!
There are so many of benefits of promote your spa business in our
BaliWellnessGuide.com directory, wich are listed on the next page.
Promoting your business through an our olnine spa & wellness directory is a
smart as well as time-saving and cost-effective business move.
It positions your spa business among the leading providers.
You can find all information for your Spa & Business listing on our website.
Just go online to: http://www.baliwellnessguide.com/ and click on:
“ ADD A BUSINESS NOW” - First you have to register (for free) then you
have to select a listing plan. That is it ! A spep-by-sepp guide will help you
for your submission.
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Why list your spa to BaliWellnessGuide.com ?
There are so many of benefits for your listing your spa business at our Spa & Wellness
Directory “BaliWellnessGuide.com”!
Some of the benefits are listed below:
- Free register option
Register free of charge at our directory and get access to our member area !
- You get your own small webpage at BaliWellnessGuide.com
With the listing of your spa business you get a mini site of your spa with pictures, description,
full contact details, link to your website, Google Map location, spa treatments online booking
option, customer review section, and more…
- Best online promotion
With thousend searches done every month on BaliWellnessGuide.com, being included in our
directory is the quickest way to boost your exposure and bring customers in your door.
(We get over 20.000 user every month on our websites). BaliWellnessGuide.com is high
quality directory for spa and wellness business in Bali, fast approval directory, human edited
directory, family friendly directory and spam free directory. Your submission will be reviewed by
a SEO professional quickly to suits your business listing in SEM way to boost your website
ranking. Please find our latest user statistics on our website.
- Increased publicity & incease profit
Listing your business in our directory results in a good amount of publicity. From people visiting
the BaliWellnessGuide.com website, from the directories themselves or via search engines.
This is an excellent form of marketing and of spreading information about your spa business.
Making a profit is provocative where competition for most goods and services is intense. Being
listed in BaliWellnessGuide Directory is a good way to get your name out there. People
enormously use search engines and business directories to find theire spa. You need to be
listed in order to have a chance for success.
- Brand Awareness
People searching for other businesses on BaliWellnessGuide will see your name in the
directory will increase brand awareness. After they see your name in a few places, they’ll be
more likely to visit your place.
- SEO / Search Engine Optimized listing with link to your website.
Getting listed in the BaliWellnessGuide directory generates an incoming link to your website,
one of the keys to search engine optimization. It will help you to rank your website higher than
others. Link popularity refers to the number, quality and relevance of inbound links from other
websites to yours which is an important variable in determining search engine rankings.
- Found by search engines
Placing your business in a business directory allows you to be easily found by search engines
and by people searching for information online. Search engines are used by many people in
looking for information online.
- Unlimited customer leads
On average, a listing on BaliWellnessGuide.com generates over 100 customer leads each and
every month. It will be better traffic for your website and interested user for your spa.
- Gaining the edge over competition
So as to surpass your competitors, you can make use of our wellness directory to increase
exposure on your wellness business and its services. As a result of this you can easily increase
your profit. (See next page for more benefits)
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Customer reviews
Customers can easily give feedback of your wellness services on our website. You can
use features on your website directory such as online review surveys to find out what customers
feel about certain aspects of your wellness business. Good reviews are the best promotion,
and convince new customers. Also you can improve your business and services.
Social Network Marketing
BaliWellnessGuide.com has a powerful social network that share your business listing to
drive more traffic to your site and promote your business faster.
BaliWellnessGuide Award
For more than 10 good reviews you will receive the BaliWellnessGuide Award certificate !
Customer support
When you have problems with your listing we support you by mail and phone.
- BaliWellnessGuide call center
Our call center receive many phone calls every day. We will help you to bring new customers in
your spa.
Deluxe listing option
For only small money more you will be featured on BaliWellnessGuide.com – Search results
are sorted by region and will appear before the basic listings. (We recommend this option for
the best marketing and promotion result and to boost your spa business).
Any time Upgrate option.
You can upgrate your listing any time. If you want the best promotion for your spa business
you can upgrate any time to our deluxe listing plan.
Contract partner
With a contract with our partner Griyasari Travel & Tours in Bali you can reach hundreds of
Bali travellers. Griyasari will take care of the transportation to and from your spa and will bring
you new customers. Please contact us for more contract details.
Only the listing in the BaliWellnessGuide Directory provides you so many of these
advantages and benefits. It is all include the anual listing fee of only USD 40.
It is only a few clicks away to get all the benefits - And more customers and more profit !!! .

Please feel free to submit your Spa and Wellness Business at:

www.baliwellnessguide.com
If you need any assistance or you have questions please don´t hesitate to contact us:

Ulia Thoriq
Sales and Marketing
BALI GRIYASARI TOURS & TRAVEL
Address : Jl. Gatot Subroto No. 49
Kesiman - Kertelangu
80237 Denpasar - Bali - Indonesia
Phone : 0361 7445880
Mobile : 081916269028 - 082237652835
Fax : +62 - 361 - 461131
E-Mail: lia.baliwellnessguide@gmail.com
www.baliwellnessguide.com
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